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Clifford Maxwell, 
a,' Aita and Ethel 

^ttaper. jfeceived perfect attend 
:an<& .. 

Tftg sowing cltrb feirlsare busy 
•completing ttyeit sewing Pro
jects >.' • •* :> ; ';!*• :  

Miss Qeagin gave an interest-
ins: demonstration at our sehoql 
Mac 7th, refreshments were 
nerved afterwards. 

, •" > > ̂  
Miss Skouge will be at 'fcfar 

echooi an Monday afternoon at 
2 o'clock Mar 28th, all the ladies 
of the dUtribt Tare, invited to be 
present. : ~ 

t ygjj Ruth Peterson, 
t  ̂  \ • Teacher. 

BWSP 
C science class are. 

ttliastrnted not* 
e bdya and. girls ;6* 
e working hard,, aw 

0r*?&*H 
mention. 

Judging from the number oi 
perfect spelling lessons tlx 
classes tiau'at be putting forth 
some extra effort, perhaps th< 
awakening was caused by the 
rumor of spelin<? c »r.tests. - _ ^ 

Our attendance for the y^ar so 
far is about 96 pes' cent. , 

The majority oi the school are 
in regular attendance at the Al 
bee Communitv club, the imvies 
seen* to be tin; diief attraction, 
so far all the films have been ed 
ucational but we hear some are 
going to be obtained which will 
afford some good fun. The pro
grams have been excellent, but 
why not a social hour afterward? 
"Get acquainted with your 
neighbor, you might like him," 
is good motto io remember. 

' j Mildred Brown, 
> m y?*# Teacher. 

Big Stone No 3 comoleked our 
6th month^of school Friday Mar 
11th, and on a whole it has been 
the most satisfactory month of 
the term, the attendance was al
so better. 

The pupils are planning a 
clean-up day FYidax Mar. 18th. 

Abel man with us again, she and | they hope to improve the appear-
her mother spent two weeks at ance of th? school grounds. 
Nerstrand. Minn., visiting her | The little folks have been busy 
grandfather who is quite ill. (lately making Easter paintings 

District No, t will have one; and cuttings. v 
week's vacation beginning Mar.1 The pupils learn" ** spring 
25th. memory gem each day. 

. - Mrs. Harvey Gerhardt, Louise Anderson, 

Big Stone No. 2 school is mak
ing' good use of the new swing 
roipe which the Board bought us 
last week. Other popular ac 
ceasorfcs for our play ground 
are the basket ball and play bail 
which we purchased with the 
tnqney received at our basket 
social. f 

The balance of thexocial money 
was spent for new song books 
and a Guhin number chart. 

We are gtyd to have Irene 

Teacher. 

** ^ehr/ #Ptic*holk% returned to 
Admra^No. I after five weeks ab
sence ^tiring which he under, 
went an operation for appendi 
citis and enlarged tonsils, he 
•sys he enjoyed the letters he re 
eetved from the pupils while he 
wa^ in the hospital. 

We heard meadow larks last 
week which reminds us that now 
Is the time to begin our study of 
birds; Hurry up Mother Nature, 
we are anxious for field trips and 

oat>6f»cfoor nature lessons. 
. Pbr industrial work the girls 

stare decided to make some prac
tical bouse aprons for tnern-
•elffes, the boys are painting and 
iterating some useful button 

Teacher. 
, --St-.  ̂ m 

o Art '^flgry?at Inborn No. 
2 displays some pictures of 
Palestine this week. 

The vitalized agriculture ciass 
has begun the study of birds and 
for the hand work in connection 
are making bird houses One 
member of the-class U making a 
bird cafateria at home and two 
of the boys have collected dry 
willow boughs and are con
structing bird houses in the log 
house stvle. . 

On Mar loth Miss Skouge the 
County ciuo agent visited Kii-
born No. 2 and gave an interest 
in^ talk to the children and half 
a dozen of the school patrons 
who were present. Miss Skouge 
displayed several posters illus 
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i , A man can get a heap more :i ( • 
satisfaction froda a small chew | 

> of this class of tobacco, than j 
fcie .ever could get irom a big T 
diew of the old kind. - > 
lie finds it costs less, too. The ^ . 
^Ood tobacco taste kists so f' 
IBixch longer he doesn't need .:. ' 
Id have a frbsh chew nearly 
It often. | 

man who uses the Real 
wili tell you 

r: Pitt im two N 
^ '  .  '  ' f  ̂  it tobacco " 

ahort*cut tobacco 

trating different mefius of ^rbp ; of schools during^epideniids, fi. 
-»rly balanced meals; care of 4 the nanrial probleiris,; iiting ol 
rnir and. teeth; proper cblorH^or . teachers-* building conditions and 
lifferent type® of utople to wear, ne v .school legislation.. The 
tnd so forth She also exhibit- J public is cordially rnvi^e# to at 
•d several labor saving devices! u nci all of the meetings, and 
>f interest to the housewife, she ! school officers and teachers are 
,old the listeners about con-j expected to be present unless 

they have very good reasons for structing forms to tit dresses I 
>ver, at the clas»s of the after 
noon Miss Skouge agreed to re
turn on Sat Mar 19th and actu
ally to construct such a form be 
fore as many of the ladies that 
wish to see it and learn hovy to 
make one for themselves. 

The 4th grade geography class 
*re making product maps of the 
U. S , these are about 2 by S ft. 
mounted on compo board, the 
products are to be stuck on with 
s^lue or some kindred substance. 

Mrs. 8. K Hand, 
'Teacher. 

On the afternoon of Mar. 12tb 
last period, Big Stone No. l 
school hiked down to the river 
and had an interesting lesson on 
physical geography. An in-
teresting feature of the expedi
tion was that the "True Blues'' 
served egg sandwiches to us 
there, which were greatly enjoy-
by the "Hikers." 

Those of our number receiving 
rewards for abstinence from 
whispering this month are Edith 
Hopkins; Martha and Otto Kalil; 
Elmer Casler; Ruth Evers; Caro 
line and Florence Van Erem and 
Emma Clevidence are on thr 
honor roll this month having an 
average of 90 per cent or over. 

We are busy setting our ex 
hibits ready for the fair next 
fall, expect to have quite a ntun 

being absent. I realize that It i? 
again a somewhat inopportune 
time for a meeting of't*choo! 
nfiirers and for that reason ssiiuil 
appreciate their presence as "a 
real effort on their part, -

Dr. Perisho will also give ad-
dresses at Marvin, Troy. Albee, 
Kilborn No. 2 and Milbank on the 
respective dates namely the 23, 
-4, 25, 27 and 28 of March He 
will deliver his lecture in Kil 
born No. 2 at 3 o'clock on Sun
day afternoon at which time he 
will give a review of facts affect 
ing our economic situation as he 
has viewed it at home jand 
abroad. He will give a similar 
address at Milbank on Monday 
evening. 

Nettie S. Johnson, 
Oft. Supt. of Schools. 

Strandburg 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Melin, 

Nancy Landin and Mrs P. G. 
Porsberg autoed to Watertown 
Thursday. 

Quite a number from*town at
tended the St. Olaf choir concert 
at Watertown Wed. evening in 
eluding our teachers Rev. and 
Mrs. Rydquist, Nancy Landin, 
and Paul Peterson. 

The infant child of Victor 
Lindburg died at Watertown Sat. 

her of good paintings,  as weiiave | an(j was buried on 
gome A'eal talent among us.  

Jennie Kidman, 
, Teacher. 

Monday p. m. 
Miss Ada Moe went to Madi 

son Tuesday a m. to visit friends 
and take in the St. Olaf concert. 

If fon should accidently call at 
Melrose No 7 and see the girU 
all attired in very comfortable 
looking aprons, do^'t think we 
are house cleaningfor it's the 
regular thing at our school. The 
girls decided on kee[ in^ in step 
with the "Overall Boys," by 
wearing aprons and are wonder
ing why they never thought of it 
before. 

Miss Edith Svvensen went to 
Watertown IvJonday to undergo 
an operation for appendicitis at 
Luther hospital, her ai*ter Alma 
accompanied her. • • '  * l  

We learn that tver Johnson 
and C. W. Johnson have leased 
the restaurant at LaBolt and ex-
nect to take possession April 1st. 
It will be a loss to Strandburg to 
lose these two families, but we 

This is our last week serviogi hope they will make a success of 
hot lunches and the president of the business and wish them good 
the club gave the club members ! luck. 
the privilege of selectirg their! 
favoriie dishes to be served this ^ 
week. We wish to thank the OOI*OIlfl» 
mothers who so kindly sent us 
special treats at various times 
and assure you your kindness 
has beep appreciated. 

Friday Mar. 25th >close3 our 
7th month of s-cmoo! Let us (  
have perfect attendance during' 
the remaining two months, that I 
the review work of the year need | 
not be hindered bv pupils being' 
absent, 

-Lorena Swanson, 
Teacher. 

A school officers* and teachers* 
meeung will be held in the high- j 
school building at Milbank next1 

Sat. Mar. the 26th. Dr.Ellwood' 
C. Perisho will address us at this j 
meeting. The morning program j 
will commence at 10:30 and the 
afternoon program at 1:30. At 
the morning session the grade 
and rural teachers will discuss 
such, problems as tuition, closing 

Otto Schneck assistant cashier 
Sun day ed with friends in Mil 
bank. 

The Hartvig Anderson and 
Sam Peterson families were 
down from Wilmot Sunday, 
guests at the Mortonsen home. 

Andrew Nordquist was over 
from Ortonville Tuesday. 

Luvern Lambert who is attend
ing school at Milbank is home for 
the Etster vacation. 

Druggist Crowley Is Mf#eri»g 
with an attack of rheumatism, 
bu* gets around with the use of 
a crutch. > 

Mrs. John Raegw came np 
from Milbank Monday to spend 
the day with her parents Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Lambert 

Paul Kohler was up from #Mil-
bank on busiiess Wednesday. 

EASTER 
Special 

LOWNEY'S ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

large 2 lb. Packag* 
Nugatinea, MarshmaHyowe, Nut Centers, 

Caramels, Fruit Centers, Fondants 
./ • > 71V ,*• >> 

^ ^ ,1.-' 

<•; 

LOWNEY'S "FLORET" 
CREST CHOCOLATE 
1 RIPE FRUITS, NUT MEATS, V' 

ASSORTED FONDANTS 
NUOATINES AND CAROMELS " 

Mrs. P. M. Crowley entertain
ed the Merry Club W7ed. evening. 

We understand thaV Ralph 
Bretzkeof Wilmot has renteJ the 
barber shop here and will begin* 
work the first of the week. 

Floyd Lambert went to Wilmot 
this weekff£o, work Jyr Oscar 
Beaver. * \ * ^ 

Geo Sotfle Dor%thy 
Arouse went to Wilmot Thurs
day to have her ( yes tittecj tor 
glasses by Dr. Lepler 

N. L. Heinzen catne over from 
Aberdeen Tuesday evening and 
visited with relatives until Wed. 
morning when he went to Wil
mot to attend to business mat
ters; Bismarck Soule met hkn at 
Milbank. 

Ralph Phillips is having a neat 
garage built on his residence 
lots. 

Geo. I^ieb and son Donald went 
to Minneapolis Friday evening 
for a short visit with relatives. 

L. Hills shipped two cars of 
stock for Rider Drake the first 
of the week. ,, •> 

E. Emanuel jwas1"a business 
caller from Milbank Thursday. 

Co. SuP t- schools was down 
from Si^seton Thursday visiting 
the schools in this vicinity. -

Mesdames Taylor and Rons-
hausen were Peever visitors 
Thursday. 

The Mortonsen family were 
Milbank visitors Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs F. H. Voigt and 
grandson Raymond John visited 
friends in Milbank Friday.. 

,C. Gardner of Milbank was 
a business caller in town Sat. 

Mrs. II. Buttke and Mrs. Carl 
Beilke and daughter Mrs. 
Arnold Seehafer made a tr ip to 
Ortonviile Saturday. 

• Mrs. Manning who has bien 
with her daughter Mrs. Lewie 
Nordquist the past few weeks, 
left the last of the w< ek for her 
home at New Effingtou 

Clarence Phillips hasiopened a 
cream station in the old Phanco 
bui ding on Main street and is 
buying cream for the Northern 
Produce Co. at Aberdeen 

Tom Lambert and Henry 
Schulte were Milbank callers 
Sunday. 

The httte three weeks old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
bins is quite ill with pneumonia. 

Summit 
|)r. Ricketts was in Milbank on 

professional business Saturday. 
Mrs H. A. Sharf entertained 

a few friends Monday evening as 
a farewell to Mrs. Lewis who 
left for Kansas City Tuesday. 

The barn on the farm east of 
town a mile, belonging to Frank 
Port, burned Mon evening; the 
stock were loose so none were 
lost It is a mystery as to the 
origin of the fire. 

Mr. and Mrs El. Salisbiry of 
iowa are visiting at tl e home of 
Mrs. Salisbur/'s parents Mr. 
and Mrs John Kolberg a 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Raymond 
returned Sat. night from Wash 
ington and Idaho where they 
spent the winter. 

Julius Kolberg came up from 
Montevideo Sunday for a short 
visit. . .. ; 

Mr. Swaflswrn' Of Fargo, N. D. 
arrived this week to teach in the 
High School. 

A dance was held at th<§ Jesse 
Bucklin home in j^armington 
Saturday nightf. . J 

Hon. Geo Stoddard returned 
from the Webster hospital this 
week, and is somewhat impiov-
ed 

Miss Sialey went to Woon-
socket Monday for a visit. 

Miss Ellen.Olson has accepted 
a position in the "Ytllowstoi.e 
Trail" lunch room. 

Rev. Bunt held baptismal ser
vice and Communion in the 
Methodist church Sunday morn
ing, 5 children were baptized and 
six adults. 

disease is in a very mild form, 
Mrs. L^ Sean, Lydia feaight 

and Mabel Kucker were Water-
tpvvn shoppers Sa'.urday nighty 

bfw is Wing and Evelyn Mara 
came out from Watei t wn Sat. 
evening. *; v 

Mr. a net ^ M. Stan wood 
attended the n>a^qi(erttde lail^at 
South >hoi.e the 17ih. 

The 7th gia le is assisted 
by Mi'f<. A .Iofm>o i eniei tained 
the young people .at the school 
house Fri. even nir Owing to 
the delightful w« a her and fair 
moon, most of the evtuing was 
spent in playing out of door 
games, lunch was served in the 
School room at 10:30. 

Miss Avis Mitchell entertained 
the younger children at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Stanwood Thursday evening, 
from 8 to 10 p. m. 

The last number of the lyc e am 
course will be given Wed. night 
of this week. 

Mrs. Caldon went to Water-
town last Thursday night. 

Mr. and C. M. Wing who are 
moving near Bern is from Water-
town, visited the Aron Johnson 
home'last week. * 

What might have been a very 
serious accident occured on the 
ro id west of tnvn Sunday while 
Mrs. N Stj ichertz and son Will 
were dr-yng. A \ olt in the 
steering gear became loosened 
and plunged tie c-rr bieaking 
the wind shield a id the to.«, but 
only slightly• bruising the oc
cupants of the car, the engine 
was s ill running when they ex
tricated the.is.'lvts from the 
caif; - . . ^ 

An Easter will be 
given bv the S. S. Sundav morn 
andiiith' tv ni'ig the Help out. 
class Will give a sicred con
cert. 

Julius Johnson^ is repairing 
the pumping plant of the M. & 
St. L. Co. this week. 

Mr>\ Co- a Hoffman is vis ting 
Mrs. Mat y Miller this week. 

N' r. a» d M i s. Al Holt wh 5 have 
breii visiting vvi h the W. F. 
Henderson family, re ui*ned to 
Watertown Mor d ly evening. 

~ Rrs. Perlsl o to Speak. 
iV'rs. T-Jlwood C. Perisho of Ipswith 

has accepted an inv ati n to be the 
guest of Milbank friends during- the 
week, and on Saturday after i« on 
March 26th, will address the parents 
and teachers of C rant county at the 
Milbank high school t»ui!ding. 

Do not miss the opportunity to near 
Mrs Perishr , hs she hasxa message 
that is of pet lioeuce to all. 

Dr. Perish > will deliver an educa
tional address the same afternoon. 

Hospital Donation. 
A epeeial donation to the hospital 

in the form of a shower of canned 
goods and other needed supplies 1 as 
been planned for the 'week commenc
ing-today. 

A Question. 
tVmwny—"Father, isn't the world 

older than It used to be?" Father— 
"Certainly It is, my son!" Tommy— 
"Then what do people mean by talk
ing about 'oldtimesl*" 

Attend Spring and Summer 
School at the A. B. C. 
This year, as usual, the 

College 
and 

Aberdeen Business 
will conduct a big si 
summer session. Scnooi open 
all summer. Send for our 
new catalog. Enroll March 28 
3t— mcbll 1H-S9J 

PEOPLE 6r OUR TOWN 

N. I. Bleser Drug CO. 
THE REXALL STORE 

MILBANK, J n; ; SO. 
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Troy 
Mrs. C. W. Milbrandt who has 

been visiting telatives and 
friends in Keut< Ohio and Madi. 
son, Wis. for the past six weeks, 
returned home Monday evening. 

Mr. and Forest Hender
son came over from Ortonviile 
for a visit with Forest's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Henderson 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnsort' 
went to Minneapolis 011 baskets 
one day last week. 

Quite a number of'cases of 
smali pox have been reported in 
and around Troy, though the 
.v.r, W " • 'r™ ' " 
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The Cheerful Idiot who I;* ..isihst at 
the Wrong Time has made More En
emies by his Untimely Cnchfiumtions 
than the Kaiser. He laughs when you 
Brag of your Son, and of <he Flsli 
that Got Away, and when you Fall on 
the Ice he nearly Bust* a Rib. The 

Time he get* Serious la when 
fta Spring a Fmaf Moix. ir ̂  _ ,4 
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